JOIN THE
American Polar Society

Mail to:
APS MEMBERSHIP CENTER
Charles H. Lagerbom
P.O. Box 300, Searsport, ME 04974
ampolars@prexar.com

You are invited to join or renew your membership in the American Polar Society. Membership is open to all those interested in Arctic and Antarctic exploration, history, and research, and current events. Membership includes subscription to The Polar Times, published twice yearly & bringing polar news in out of the cold.

Your name (please print)

________________________________________________________________________

Address

City         State        Zip

________________________________________________________________________

phone        e-mail        fax

________________________________________________________________________

Changes in any of above since last renewal? yes no
May we include your name in an annual membership directory? yes no
What is or was your main polar interest, connection, or duty station? ________________

________________________________________________________________________

Other comments or suggestions?

________________________________________________________________________

Dues Schedule: $15/year or outside U.S. $17 _____________
Annual subscription for libraries $20 or outside U.S. $22 ____________
Life Member $250 _____________ Life Member Outside US $275 ___________
Annual corporate dues $100 (10 copies of each issue) ________
American Polar Society lapel pin ______ @ $5 each = $________
American Polar Society patch ______ @$7.50 each (or 2 for $12) = $ _______
Total enclosed $______________

Mail with check or money order to APS Membership Center, P.O. Box 300, Searsport, ME 04974